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l*t;M4es didn't tare whether It \v:»

appropriate or not: she taunted It. tud
the was saving up her money to get 4i.
Vx-oiy mi,riling when she went to tho

store 'she found the girls talking of
their summer hats.
"What kind are-you going to have?"

they would ask her", at.tl r.i:ir»le.=
would laugh.tlm guy impy.pg luag'
that had given h#r her id :i *..1; ..

would say.-"Walt and see. gtrUrwntr
nud see." ^

"Oh, pitflc!" one of theai.said on a
certain June uioriUng. -1 don't bclh-ce
you're going to get it hat."
"Walt and see; wait and see." said

Bubbles provoklggly.
And then after the store was^ closed

she wentHMNHind the corner and -looked
at the hat with the white feather.
The price was }n plain sight.$10.
Bubbles earned $4 a week: Out of

"Sure." answered Jimmle.-"cutaway,
white flower in ray coat and^all the
rest of the agony."

" "And me to walk-tip-the ilito with
youT* said Bubbles.

I. v . Jlmuiie looked at her In surprise.
"I thought Alice was going.was goingto do It," he said.
"Alice, can't get the clothes," BtiU

bles Informed him. "and If I wasn't a
oelfish pig I'd get them for ber, but I
want a white feather In my summei
hat."
Jlmmle hesitated. "Loot here. Bub

bles," he said a little awkwardly
"ain't there some way yon could nnikt
Alice think you were getting her drest
and let me pay for It? I'd like to dc

- w
Bubbles caught her breath quickly.
"Why. Jlmmle!" she said.
Jlmmle flushed. "8he has an awfu

hard time." he said.
"Yes. she does." Bubbles agreed ah

T .

" ^"an^ctedly. She was a little white, bo
she ittH. smiled at Jlmmle. j
"So yori don't want me to be brides

^ -
, maid with you?" she teased; atlll wltl

wN. n funny catch In her breath.
"Aw. Bubbles," be stammered. "yot

I t^iink you're about the ntces

«Wng>»«£",0"But yosPd rather have Alice waft
up the aisle wftlKyou." was her qule
reminder.
"I wouldn't." he declared stoutly
but I'm sorry for AJlce." \
"Of courie." Bubbles agreed, an.

then she went on to plan. "I coubl ,jc
bar the things and tell ber the mone<
had qdike to me unexpectedly."
"I am afraid that wouldn't do." wn

rtnimle's Worried response. "She',
feel as If she had to pay It back. Yoi
(at the things and send them to he
and don't hare any mark on the bo;
and she'll naaar know jebot the

can't get the things w

'

that she paid her aunt $2:50 for board
Fifty cents went for car faro. and the
rest she had for herself. Since last
summer she had managed to save

.50, and the other ttfty would add the
complete amount necessary to buy the
hat with the white feather.
She decided to tell Alice Forbes

aboutItAlice was at the ribbon counter,
while Bubbles sold notions. Their acquaintancerose from the fact tbatt
they walked home In the same direction.

*T'-H_have to wear it with all my old
blue suit." Bubbles said as she went
aloug. "But I don't-care. I've made

\ myself a white, net waist, and It's
fully becoming."

-<£en dollars Is a lot for a hat." Alice
©aid qtrieily.
But Bubbles, laughed, with her head

flung up and het^-bright eyes shining
"Oh. what's the use^of living." she
said. "If a girl can't hav^aqmethlng
pretty now and then ?"

#

Alice nodded. Her blue eyes wefe^
wistful. "That's what I think." she
Bald. "Now. there's a remnant of riblionat my counter. It's white, with
bunches of .pink roees on it It would
make a lovely girdle, and I coqjd buy
a white dress for 15 ronts « vnr«i «r»fi
a little wreath of pink roses In the millinerydepartment, and then I could be
bridesmaid for Millie Drake."

t, 'Does she want you to be?" Bubbles
. asked, with Interest.

"Yes." Alice said. "Jimmie Bry^nJs
to be best man."
"Oh!" Bubbles was silent for a moment.Then she asked. "Don't yon

think you amp afford the dress?"
"No." Alice "#aJ»l lielly. "I can't.

And 1 told Millie lakt night to a?k you.
Bubbles. I knew you wouldn't mind
l»elnfr asked seeontl. liwtvtse I'm her
oldest friend. 1 laid the |»l«*e of doweredribbo. i u way this moving. so thai
if you wan r 1 !t you could have lb
Ypu could ! nike it**liire uet skirt to
your new waist. It would be awfully
pretty with the pink roses."
But Bubbles was looking at h£r curiously.
"Don't you mlndS^he asked."I

mean not being bridesmaid?"
j "Yes, I do." Alice said, and Bubbles

saw that her eyes were full of tears.
"But I have to give all of my money
to mother now that father Is sick and
can't work."'

_ "Well. It's a hard old world," Bub__bles remarked as they reached the cornerwhere they separated. "If 1 decide
to take the ribbon, Alice, I'll let you'

- know in "the morning." -*»

At the next corner Bubbles met JlmitrieBryan.
_ "JdnSmle," she said, with her gray
ores challenging him."Jimmie. are
you going to l>e J^est man at Millie's
wedding?"

happiness.
"And then I told her bow much Ithoughtof yon. and she wants Ds to be

In the wedding party, and. Oh. welt.
t look here. Babbles." And In the shadowof the flowering almond be held

out his arms. *

, And Babbles, having wept a little
weep of. Joy on bis broad shoulder, sal

, up and wiiied her eyes. "Ain't I glad I
, didn't spend all my money for that

feather. Jlmmle';" she said. "'IH get
the white net skirt and wear the rose,hot ribbon".
"And a diamond ring." Interrupted

.Ttmrate
'

"A diamond ring! What for?" deImended Bubbles.
"Because we"'e engaged," said Jim

r n-tejaplnrously -~

i Economy Dcgins at Hems.
1 "I hear yon're teaching your son t«
i play draw poker. Do ypu think thai
r wise?" '

E. "Certainly. He's bonnd to leafn^roni
f some one. tf he learns from me^tl
~ keeps the money 111 the family.".New
Jpry-tfe- .yi:

'V/ f » jni, t

HHtoiHfliiHii

j t«lke<1 about." Buhbfms salil. "or
would kuow right rtrrtty^ -IWyou car*
hot.- muyli you s|H»ml. Jlmiule?"

| "No." ('.« "told her with the recklessjnous of the skilled InInner who carts
Ills S.'t n (! iy; "lie. » don't.'"

Tlu-n I'll get it robe dross of pink
tnril with a wreath of sllvej* roses.

i She'll ItHik like a dream, .lliniule.'
L "I U"|h» Kite will." Jlat tale said, and
| l^Hjdiles sighed.

"<S*dh\\. -Iluimic." she eaia as "She
came uVsthe tenement where she lived
on the thiKl^flaor.

rie looked jNshor anxiously. "You're
uot cut up nboiWHmt being bridesmaid.
are you;" he tiskedN. r

1 She shook her heud^v^No." she oniswered bravely.
"Wei!, you're pretty nice. "Hubbies.**

he said heartily, and then be vftnjt on
his way. '

'] when Rubbles reached home sm^
j tuuk cut lier hoarded store of money,
With what she would add"on her next
pay day she would have $10. and she

. could buy the hat with the white
feather.
She Hugered the money for a moment.and then she dropped her head

ou her arm with sob, for Bubbles
had wanted'that hat to wear to church
on Sunday morning when she sang in
the choir with Jinimie Bryan. It had
been for Jimmle's admiration that she
had craved the pretty hat And. after
all. it was Alice that Jimmle cared
for.
Two days later Alice came to her

counter breathlessly.
"Oh. Bubbles," she said, "such a

wonderful thlhg-has happened!*'
"What?" asked Bubbles lunocently.
And "then Alice told her of the wonderfulgown and the daluty accessories

that' had come the night before in a

big box.
"i can't imagine who sent them."
"It must have been a fairy godmother."said Bubbles demurely.
"And now. I can be Millie's brldesitnaM." T=aroIea Alice -when she had

exhausted all her conjectures as to the
giver. "You won't mind, will you.
Bubbles?"
"No," said Bubbles steadily.
And as she sold ueedles and pins and

hooks and eye* and whalebones^&nd a
hundred and one other things that day
he told herself that she did not care.

Why should she want to walk, beside
Jimmle Bryan when he preferred to
>rss^Allce?

She^pa^sed the window with the "bat
with thewhkijjreather that uigbt withIout a glance. antKon Sunday she wore
u plain little black aaW«cwlth a cheap
red rose, and she looked prettier than
ever In Jt.
"Alice thinks you're a fairy gutK.

mother." she told Jlrnmle after serv
'ce- .!

"Say. did she like it?" he demanded. '

"Of course she did." said Bubbles.
"Who wouldn't?"
But Jimmle did not answer lrorae-

diately. He stood looking down at her,
"Say. little girl." he said presently.
*you look mighty nice In that hat."
"It cost just $1.08." Bubbles inform-

ed him glibly, "marked down from $2."
"I don't care what it cost," Jimmie

stated. "You look mighty nice."
Bubbles couldn't resist saying. "But

uot half as nice as Alice will In that
pink rjobe."
"Bubbles, r-fcelieve .you're jealous."

dashed Jimmle unexpectedly.
Bubbles' cheeks flanied. "\Yby. Jim-

mle Bryan!" sbe faltered.
"Ix>ok here." Jimmle demanded; "did

you think I was in love with Alice?" H
t'nder his keen scrutiny Bubbles was

forced to admit. "I couldn't very well
help it. could I r

"1 was afraid you would." Jimmie
said, "that day when I planned to get
her the things, but I bad promised.
Oh. look here. Bubbles, you come out
to tlie park with me. and I'll tell you'
about It."
And all the way to the park Bub-4

bles' heart sang, and sh" seemed to
walk on air. and she was glad that
he hadn't bought the hat with the
white feather. She was gind she
hadn't been extravagant; for Jimmie
reemed to like her just as well In the
black sailor with the red rose.

,' In the park the beds were full of
j aiqujls and tnllps and hyacinths and

^-c^otu^cs. and under the flowering aim
j oucp-ti^e Jimmie and Bubbles sat down
I to talkT^-^^"You see/^^Jitpmle explained, "there's
Bob Tracers! nnd-^e's In the navy,
and he's away on a t?i>e<Vears' cruise,

j and be made me promlserimtl'd look
4 after Alice-1-they've been in lov>^wJth
each, other since they were kids.nfrd.
when Alice's father got sick I tried to
help, but they wouldn't let me. and it
seemed as If getting her the dress

| would U what Bob Would want me tn

do, and now he's going to get home In
(j time for the wedding, and I told Millie

she'd have to have him for best man."
"Oh!" cried Babbles, aglow with

THE POISON CURARI.
. . » i"

Myitriou* Mixtur* Maku D#*r*i
Wounded to Death. Bold.

Curari, I lie vegetable poison with
which the Indians of the upper
Amazon lip theig bunting arrows,
remains a uiysterv in ita compositionafter a hundred years of investigationby scientists. The lndian>
will sell Ttfor its weight in silver,
but will not reveal the plants from
which it is derived. .^Xot long ago n

.professor . iiq. a German university
was sent to the Amazon wilderness-'
ftn^tlic e.tpress purpine of diceuvur
ing the seo'ret, for curari. or urap,
ss it is otf.erwise called, is nowthoughtto be of^grgat value in
medicine.' The professor lived two
years in Indian villages. and.^vfhiUyjbe ins permitted to witness thet
boiling^of the "witches' broth,"
which lasted, several davs. he could
not tell what plants went into the
brew, ricturning^^om his^baWcd
quest down the Attaizon .with a

quantity of the poison, the professorwas met by another wayeler.
Dewev Austin Cobb, who haa^gpt

.r v.i....ix
pv.-ova."«»n v»» u imu>c utvn jjuu.
The latter tells in the National
Geographic Mii'gazine how he put
some of the professor's eurari on
some of his hlowgun arrows, which
are like toothpicks feathered!' with
cotton, ami tried it on a buck 4oer
in the forest.

"After it deliberate-aim our hunterfired.'" .says M r. Cobb, "if 1 may
use such a word for the little puff,
scarcely h-urd by us and entirely
inaudible above the rustling corn
leaves at the distance of the deer.
The animnl gavejjlight start as it
felt the prick of the arrow on its
Hank and turned partly around,
sniffing the air for a scent and look("ingabout as if searching for the insectthat had bitten'or stung it.
Detecting nothing, it stood still and
unalarmed. At the end of 4 minute^
or a minute and a half at most its
head dropped a little, as if it was

sleepy..
"We all approached its side, and

the hunter lajd a- hand on its si oulderIt looked up at him, but showedno resentment or fear, i'.ven its
breathing seemed easy and naturhl,
iwhich surprised me, as 1 hud ncard
(that death resulted from paralysis
of the lungs when caused by atari.
At the end of ten minutes, though
it opened its eyes when toucned. its
breath became shorter and slower.
Eighteen minutes after it was
struck by the arrow it was d*ad."

The Basking Shark.
The ferocity' of sharks is not

necessarily in proportion to their
Size. For example, there is the
great basking shark, so called becauseof its habit of lying motionlessat the surface of the water. It
often attains a length of nearly
forty feet, but its teeth are small
comparatively, and it probably nevlerattacks man, depending upon

f small fishes and Crustacea for its
diet. Another name for this species
is "sailtisft,'^because of its great
back fin, whictr-ajiows out of" the
water like a sail when it is basking.
Although sluggish ordinarily and
easily harpooned, it exhibits great
activity and enormous strength
When struck, diving immediately to
the bottom and requiring a great
length of rope to hold it. These
basking sharks are caught for their
livers off the coast of Iceland, and
the oil obtained is^ised to adulter-"
ate cod. liver oil:" ~

A Household Industry.
The advertisements were the most

interesting things in the paper, accordingto Mr. Hobart's ideas. He
read them to his wife as she sat ill
work on the stockings of their activeson.

%rSn ner-l to sperfil your time
hunting for antiques now." said Mr.
Beliar! after skimming the cream
frornit-Umg article, as was his wont.
'Here's atistn thai will undertake
and gtitiriimi-e'm^mak^ yum new
furniture look as iftwqs a hundred
years old- by a process Rbaj^n only
to him."

"I don't see any need of processed
for our furniture." remarked 'Mrs.
Hobart as she cast a hopeless stockingto the flames of the Franklin
front. Tommy's feet are all the
process we needs Perhaps we could
rent him out by the day.".Youth's
Companion.

Bad Hand Mada Him Monay.
When Lord Curzon was at Ox

ford he wrote an abominable hand.
One day he penned two letters, one
of them to a relative and one to a
chum with whom he always discussed^be faults of their respectiverelations, and accidentally pat these
letters into the wrong envelope*.He was about to write a profound
apology to his relative when he re,'atwfUe following note from him:
"Can't read s wofd of youj four
pages, hot guess you want tome

'.. money, you yntmg rascal." Inclosed
was A. Bank of EngWmfnots for a
good amount. ^... f
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The tender Imki 6T» lurrmless luig'heating mountainous shriyf, gjye to Dr.
Shoop's Cough Remedy /ta marvelous
curative properties Tigjft, tickling, or
distressing cough, qVctisy yield to the
healing, soothing actVi of his splendidprescription.Dr. Shot's Cough Remdy,And.it is so safe And good for'children,as well. Contmnmg no opium, jchloroform, or othw harmful drugs,mothers should in lafetA always dertjgndDr. Shoop's./lf othV remedies
are offered, tellthgm No! BAyour ownjudge! Sold by h'JKeld Pleasure*, LOnnburg;TC'Joyper, Khauklintini

NOTICE T\ CIU^HTOHSHaving qualified as# adniinistraford,

deceased, ItW of Frjnklin
couuty, this is to notify all personshaving claims ngaiVsysaid estate to
present the same/o !»e undersignedon or before toe 8t\ day of AprilTfHl. or this nolfice wil he plead in
bar o? their recovery. \ All person s
indebted to sMd estateVwill pleasemake immediate pvvtuYut. This
8th day of JWiril, 1910/A\\Mas. LdiiK A. Ball, vdih}^ ^/ of Charles RAAIforoS^Wm. H. Suffin, Attorney.
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JN(/ \V. KINO I
buy! everything and cells every-thine. MOTTO.Best good's,lowelt priefc, quickest delivery in

SPEOkALBARGAINS FOK NEXT
\ I 30 DATS

INBiANT BED CLOTH

Speoial Amrgain in shoes, mens
dress oiirts and underwear, a'l
kinds if garden seed, all kinds
fruit aid vegetables, all kinds cereals,such aV genuine oat meal in
bulks,Mat flaws, postu .q Saratogachips,! great Variety of canoed
goods,'fish roe,Vysti rs, June ]> as,viena sausage, hVine-i ad touixtoes
and snaps, I arun .cans 10 cents.
Fresh line of tin4Tcandi>s just received.YonrsVo please, -'x

JOHN M\\KING|
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You pay out your mone

-the best. Take Insur
pany that pays annu
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of NEWARlLHns

passed the expe^

SAMUEL J. PARHi

COFFINS, C>
\ AND_

A \

rvn ini I
Now GerillQmen, I have a

of coffins and caskets \hi

AT C<2
Come and Lool? j

Before/ Bu
I also have the Shipman ORGR.NS for sal
gan come and buy one, so wur children c
as well as your neighbors./ Don't let then
lives. Come to see me w/en in town, at I

J./Q. H
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Furnishings^.^
in idea of what I can
ir purchases I -can tell
etail far $15 for $10 and V
2 AH others in propor- W
big lot of straw hats,
>n tor thenj is now at t^o well to call and get . \'ore they are Dlcked ov- I
quality are tee interestoatour has, »fber of Clergyman1 coals
.made of Alpaca, Mo-
itade. Prices ranting W
1, cannot be duplicated aAthe price. .

and look ov- -$3
took and you j
5 convinced
store"is the $
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